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Intro:

This is the story of a starry night, the faded glory of a new de-light

One breathless meet-ing, two lips re-pet-ing

Three precious words that were sweet but fleet-ing...

When stars are bright my heart keeps wondering why

Our first "good-night" became our last good-bye

I pray that some day love will in some way

Bring back the story of a starry night

I pray that some day love will in some way

Bring back the story of a star-ry night
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Intro: G / Bm7 / Am7 D7 / G D7 /

G   Gdim    G   Gdim    G6
This is the story of a starry night,

G   Bm7   Am7   D7   G
The faded glory of a new de-light

Dm6   G7   CMA7   C6
One    breathless meet-ing,

Cm6   D7   G   G6
Two     lips re-peat-ing

Em    Em7    Em6    Am7    D7+
Three precious words that were sweet but fleet-ing...

G   Gdim    G   Gdim    G6
When stars are bright my heart keeps wondering why

G   Bm7   Am7   D7   G
Our first "good-night" became our last good-bye

Dm6   G7   CMA7   C6
I      pray that some day

Cm6   D7   G   G6
Love  will in some way

G   Bm7   Am7   D7   G
Bring back the story of a starry night

Dm6   G7   CMA7   C6
I      pray that some day

Cm6   D7   G   G6
Love  will in some way

G   Bm7   Am7   D7b9   GMA7
Bring back the story of a star-ry night